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THE 

11nmha~ QBntrrrnmrtti 
4)nlllishl•cl uu ~nthol'itu. 

THURSDAY, 27TH JULY 1871. 

u;r.r Scpnmlc 1Jctging is given to this Pw·t, in onlci' that i t ?nay be filed as a scpamtc co1np ilcttion. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS Of THE COUNCil Of THE GOVERNOR GENERAL Of INDIA. 
AbslTact ~~ tlte P1·oceedings of tltc Council of tlte Govem or Geneml of India, 

assembled .fo1· the pwpose of malting Laws and R egulations undm· tlw 
JH'OVis ions of the Act of Pm·liamcnt 24 s· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Com'lcil met at Simla on Tuesday, the 11th July 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY and GovERNOR GENERAL of INDIA, K.P., G.M.S.I., presiding. 
II is Honour the LIEUTENANT-GovrmNOR of the Panjall. 
His Excellency the CoMMANDER-IN-CHIEF, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. · 
The Honourable JonN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TE~IPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable .T. FITZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
·Major-General the Honourable H. W. NoRMAN, CJ3. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. . 
The Honourable R. E. EGERTON. 

The Honourable Mn. EGERTON took the oath of allegianc€•, and the oath that he would 
faithfully discharge the duties of his office. 

OATHS AND DECLARATIONS AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN, in moving for leave to introduce a Dill to amend Act No. 
V. of 1840 (concerJJing the oaths and declarations of llindoos and Mahomedans), said that the 
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measure had been necessitated by the discovery of one of those small inaccuracies wh ich it" 
was so difficult to escape in legislation, but which were calculated to produce inconvenience. 
Act V. of 1840, by which at present the subject was regulated, was so worded as to be 
appli~able only to the c~se of.witnesses in Court. It was ~l es~rable, however, tl-~at · the su b~ 
stitutJOn of a solemn &ffirmatiOn for an oath should be lawful 111 othe1· cases , bt•sides that 01 
witnesses, as, for example, jurors in crimiual cases tried by juries, and under the Coroner;;' 
Act, 18i I. Whe object of the proposed measure was to extend Act V. of 1840 so as to 
em brace such cases. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BRA'I-:I MA MA RRIAGE BILL. 

The Honourable iVI H. S TEPH EN , in moving to add the Hononr ble Mr. Strnchey to t.he 
Select Committee o·n the Bill to l<·galize maniages between members of the Bdthma· Samajn, 
wished to tnke the opportuni ty of making a few observati ons as to the present position of the 
Bill. The matte1· wa~ one of great delicacy and importance , and son1e ex planation appeared 
desirable as to the course which had beew lnlrsut·d wi th respec t to it. The Bill, which was 
originally brought:l'orwa r,J hy hi s predecessor (M r. Maine), wo11ld have had the effect of 
establi~hing a sys tem of civil marriage fo•· all classes in lndia. This step was justly consid ered 
one of extn'!me importance, and tl1 e opinions of all t.l1e Locid Go,·crnment s were req uested with 
reference to it. Their opinions 1rere, in many instanr.es, unfavo 11rable to 1he proposed 
measure; but it. appeared to be ge•iera lly t.ho11ght tha t there would be no objection to a 
measure which wo nlcl meet the m1nt;s of any individual sec t, such ns t.he 13 n\hma Sam:\j. A 
Bill, thus restricted iu it s sco jJ(:', was' frarned accordi ng ly, and published in the Gazette. 
Thereupon, a deputation had I'l ' ])l'esented that tht•re were g reat objection ,; to it on the part of 
many members of the sect. This was entirely new to him ( i\'1 R. S T EPH EN), as he had sup
posed that the whole of the Bdthma bodi wished foi· a 13rahma· Bill , if'th e general Bill conlu 
not be l1ad. _ He ha<l accordingly promisetl to wait for three mont.hs before proceeding wi th 
the Bill. Just before t.hc entl of 1he three months there had come anoll1er de];ntation wi th 
meruol'iaJs, the sig untures to wllicl! were ;dlegetl to amoun t 16 2,000, obj ecting strongly, fo r 
reasOI1S set forth in their peti tion, to til e passing of any Bill a t all on the subject. lf llller 
these circumstances, there see1u etl but one co u1·se open to him, namely, to promise t.o post
pone any fmt.her dealings with the Bill tiii the Govrrnment retui'IIed to Calcutta, when the 
represent.ntives ot' the two opposite fuct;ions of the Bdthma sec t might be confronted , and the 
real wishrs ami obj ects of each be asce rtained . There had U('C ll warm discussion in the 
papers, ami the aclvocates of the moe~ IJ I 'e-progrcssive Brahm us as th t·y were call ed-had 
complained vehemeutly at the delay of three years which had oceuned iu dealiu " with the 
measure; their complaint :; wvre certainly not alt0getl.er unnatural. iVI~tny pe rsor~1l imputa
t.ions had becu mut!c, which Mn. S T RPHEN had been sorry to see, but of the just.ice of which 
he in~ividually. knew. nothing. IVI.n. ~T EPHE~ IJimsell'hnd ·b.een blamrd for d~lay iug to pass 
the Bill now Ill def<• reuce to obJeCtiOns wluch the Cummttlce was supposed to have consi
dered b~fure it mbmit ted its report, which oujcctions were contain ed iu a memorial snh
mitt<::d to them in 18GS by the Adi .Bdthma Sam~ . The fact wa~ , that the memorial in 
which those gTouuds ~vere urged, though mentioned in the li st of papers refened to in the 
ma~·gin of tlw report, had uevcr corne before l1im , !houg:h it had apparen tly been considered 
l;ly l'l1e Commi t.tee as origiually constituted und proba bly form ed on(· at least of the reasons 
why !he Bill had been t.hrowu originally into a general form . The Bil ~ as brought to hi s 
notice, was a genPml Civil }!uJTiage Bill, and a ll t.h e papers hefore him di5cu:>sed the propriety 
of a measure of !hat nature. Tlwre was nothing in any of them to show the exisH· nce of nny 
difference of opinion het.wecn di!ft• rcnt. sPctions of the Bdthmas as to a B1ahnm iVJaninge Bill. 
It was quite true that he had signet! t.he rep01't which statell that the Committee had examined 
a number of papers mentioned in the maro· in, of which the memorial of the Adi 13rahana 
~amaj was one; but he individually had n~ver seen that pnper. The papers which he did 
see rcfened to the general measmc exclusively. The difficul ty was really a very considentble 
one, owing to the di1· i~lt·d condition of the sect, and their oppose~! ~l'ishes o.n .the In<~tter . Any 
class of persons practically debarred from marriage by tl'll'll' rebgwus behcl, certmnly seemed 
to be entitled to legislative relief; uut it was uue thi1w to meet the wishes of a smull body of 
persons, and another to make a chan"'e which might be ~·egarded in the lig·ht of a direct attack 
on the institutions of the count•·y."' When thl:! wishes of the two contending parties amono
the Bnl.hmas had been ascertained, ,an opportnuity would be taken. of ~nnouncing· the cours~ · 
which Gol'ernment intended to pursue with reference to the subject, and of stating the form 
in which whatevet· relief it might be considered necessary to give, would be gi I' ell. .!\part, 
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however, from tliis, the character of the new memorials submitted to him was such that he 
considered himself bound to rret, if possible-, to the bottom of the matter, even at the expense 
of a delay which he regretted, and the case was emphatically one in which it was a less evil 
to go too slow than to go too fast. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS AND ACTS (DEHUA' DU'N) BILL. 

The Honourable iVI R . CocKimELL moved that the Report of t!)e Select Committee on the 
Bill to~bring the Dehni DCm within the operation of the General Regnlat.ions and Acts be taken 
into consideration. He said that the Bill, as introduct-d, was franted on the assumption that, 
although the result. of previous legislation in regard to the Deltra OC111 had been t.o leave it 
not subject to the General Regulations and Acts, the District had, iu fact, since the passing 
of llegnlation V. of 1829, been adn1inisterecl as though such euactments were lrgally in force 
there. It had since been ascertained that, even if such was the case as regards a large ma
jority of the euactments in f'orce in the Regulation Districts, it was not so in regard to all. 

Fur example, up to the occurrence of the ca~e of Dick v. £Jcseltine, during the year 
1868, it would appear that Ac t X. of 1859 was held not to he iu force in tlw D(m, and 
that it was t.he practiee in all matters relating to rent to follow the old' Summnt·y Suit' 
Regul~tious, as they were ca lled, which were superseded, and, in li1ct, expressly repealed by 
t!Je smd .Act. 

Why that Act, which was obv iously designed to t:lke the place of the 'Summary Suit' 
Regulatious and to be the: rent law wherever the latter were in l'orce at the time of its enact
ment·-~- fot· it con taineLI no other iudication of' its iutended.local extent-was s·.tpposed not to 
be applicable to the Diin, previously to the occurrence of theca t• to which he had ref'erred ; 
and why it was when suddenly treated as though it were in operation in that tract; he was 
unable to di scover. 

ln tl1is curiously con f'n sr:d state of thing:; provision lt ad to be made for curing the possi
l>le invalidity of two c la~ses of past proceedings on the part of tJ,e Courts !Jeretofi>re exercising· 
jurisdidion in the IJehr(t DC111 IJistrict- (Ist), decisions and Ol'ders passed on the supposition· 
that tho Genera l H.egulations and Act con$litu ted the law of' the Utlll, and (2nd), decisions 
and orde rs governed uy the ' S unnn ary Snit' laws which were repealed by Act X. of 18.59. 

We had at the san1e time to rnaintnin the lega lity of proceedings which might have been 
ltdd on the authority of th e [-Jigh Court's ruling· in the_ ca;:e of Dick 11. fl ese ltine, to the 
effect that t.he General Hegulations and Acts were not legall y in force in the Dchra DCtn. 

The first section of the Bi llh;•d bl•en re-cast so as to secure those oLjects. It purported 
to set up whatever had been done in accordance wirh nu y fle;;ulation or Act., repcalt•d or un
r~peal ed, wi thout , "t the same time, inv alidating what had been done at any time not in con
formity to any such enactmcut. 

The only other alte ratio n ~ co ntained in the amended 13ill related to the jurisdiction 
of the Cnn rl ti and Cl1icf !tcvenue Authnriti'!~. It had been fnund necessary to coufcr 
jurisdiction wi1hiu the LJ {m upon the High Court and 13oard of Rev enue in express terms. 
The mere ex tensiuu of t.he Regulations ami Acts would have beeu insufficient to give that 
jurisdiction . • 

The local limi ts of' th e High CouJ·t's ordinary jurisd ictiou were iden tical with those of 
the former Sadr Adalat. The local juri.;d ictiun r>f the la tter wus dc•·ived from Hegulation VI. 
of I 831 ; that of the Board of H,cvenuc from Hegula tiou X. of 183 1. In both those Hegula
tions th e local jul'isdiction was defin ed by rel'<:· rence to another 11egulation (1. of H:!29), ami. 
the latter contained no mention of the n~ln a IJ(m Distt·ict. 

So al.so as regan~s the ~)istt·i ct Court. of ~ah.ar~tnput· •. Tl?at Court, had. fur many years 
past exerctsed , and s111l cont.mued to exerc1se, JUr.tsdtctton wtthlll the Dun Without any legal 
authority. 'l'he third section lmd. be.eu added !o giVe ret1·uspecti ve validity to its proceeding~, 
and to reserve a right of appeal wttlnn the penod allowed by the Ia w of limitation in cases in 
which the decision or order of the Court of first instance might have been passed before this 
Act came into operation. 

In the se ~tleme~1t. of these d~tails , the, Select Committee had had the advantage of per~ 
sonal consultatiOn w1t.h Mr. Jardme, the Government Advocate of the North- Western Pro--
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vinces, who, having been profession?lly engaged in tl~e case o~1t of which this legislation had 
arisen, was tboronghly conversant With the sevci'al pornts of ddnculty presented by the High 
Court's judgment i~ _that case; and l!e (MR. CocKERELL) mi~ht say that l\fr. Jardine fully 
concurred in the opmwn of the Committee that the amended Bill effectually provided for the 
rectification of all past irregularities. 

The motion \\'as put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL also moved that the words " in the said ~listrict." be 
nserted after the words " proceeding had" in tlle sixth line of section Olle. 

The 1\fotion was put and agreed to. 
Tlie Honourable Mr. CocKERELL then moved that the Bi!l as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 18th July 1871. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 
' 

SmLA; 

Qfficiating ~ec1·etm~7J to the Couucil of the Governo1· Gene1·al 
fo?· making Laws and Regulations. 

The Iltlt July 1871. 


